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2 . 3 0  T r o t  P u r s e  $ 5 0 0
U N FIN ISH E D  2.25 PACE 
PU RSE $500 T I M E.15 1/4
1. “Nan McKlyo” Blk M; by P ete r McKlyo; R ipley Mason, South P aris , Me. Colors: B lack and W hite.
D riv e r: Fox.
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2. “Ben E v an s” BrG ; by Oliver E vans; I. J .  Kelly, Bangor, Me. Colors: Olive and Gold.
D river: Chappelle.
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2.30 TROT
1. “C atherine H a rv es te r” Br M; by The H a rv es te r; R. D. W aite, Lew iston. Colors: K haki.
D riv e r: W aite.
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2. “M agnolia” RG; by M ignola; H ugh H ig h t, Fairfield , Maine. Colors: B lack and W hite.
D river: Bearce.
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3. “Della H a rv es te r” BrM ; by The H a rv este r; H enry  Clukey, Dex- te r , Me. Colors: black and grey
D river: Clukey.
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4. “Ollie W a tts” BM; by G eneral W atts ; F ra n k  P ride , Lew iston, H  Me. Colors: Blue.
Drive r : Nelson.
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